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Abstract 
Solar energy is the major factor to generate sustainability and yield advantage on peanut (Arachis hypogaea L). An 
experiment to study the growth, yield and conversion efficiency of radiation energy (CE) on the varieties and 
different plant population of peanut was carried out on gray alluvial soil at Jambegede Research Farm, Indonesian 
Legume and Tuber Crops Research Institute, Malang, East Java, Indonesia, from July to October 2011. It was located 
about 335m of upper sea level. The experiment was arranged in a Split-Plot Design with three replications. Peanut 
varieties for the main plot consisted of two treatments: Kelinci and Kancil. Five different plant populations for the 
sub plot consisted of 44.4 m-2, 25.0 m-2, 16.0 m-2, 11.1 m-2, and 8.1 m-2. The growth, yield and CE value were 
monitored during the growth period of two varieties of peanut. The results indicated that total Dry Weight (DW) of 
Kelinci variety (1114.91 g.m-2) was higher than that of Kancil variety (1018.62 g.m-2) and the highly different plant 
population increased the total DW value. Thus, peanut varieties and different plant population of peanut had 
significantly affected CE value. Total DW during vegetative and early generative growth increased with increasing 
leaf area index (LAI), crop growth rate (CGR) and CE value. The main factor which affected DW production among 
other plant populations was LAI value. The component associated with economic yield at maturity in peanut was 
harvest index (HI). The CE value of Kelinci variety (1.52%) was higher than that of Kancil variety (1.41%). The 
plant population 44.4 m-2 would help increasing CE value on both of Kelinci and Kancil varieties. 
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1. Introduction  
 
 Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is important for Indonesia as it has economically yielded for about 1.2 
tonha-1 while the biological potency of peanut is estimated to reach 3.0-4.5 tonha- 1 [1]. It means that 
peanut economic prospect is still improving towards its biological potency. The opportunities to increase 
peanut production are large both in wetland and lowland. Economic yield of a crop comprises of the 
function of growth rate, duration of growth and proportion of growth realized in the grain component [2]. 
Growth rate depends on the ability of a crop to capture light and the conversion efficiency of intercepted 
radiation into biomass. Peanut like other plants requires not only adequate water and nutrient but also 
solar radiation that can effectively improve the yields. Light is one of the major factors for growth and 
biomass production of plant population and dry weight. And thus harvest index plays an important role 
for the economy.  
 Most studies have shown that variable rate of canopy closure during early growth among peanut 
varieties at different plant population affects the total dry weight accumulation [3]. The canopy structure 
may affect peanut responses to plant population in terms of solar radiation interception and growth of the 
crop. The total dry weight increases with increasing plant population until the maximum rate is attained. 
Further increases in plant number would not contribute to significant changes in total dry weight [4]. This 
conversion efficiency is also different among varieties of plants [5]. The conversion efficiency  is  one  
of  the  first parameters  applied  in  many  simulations of growth  plants models against plant 
production analysis in different areas and  management techniques [6]. At a non-stress condition dry 
weight production in plant is relatively linear to absorbed radiation by plant, and the slope of this 
linearity indicates the conversion efficiency [7, 8].  
 There was a belief that the conversion efficiency is controlled genetically [9], but  
environmental factors  and  variety, climatic changes, plant a r r angement  and  soil fertility play an  
important role on photosynthesis [3, 10]. Kiniry et al. [11] indicated that solar radiation i s  received by 
plants, used and converted to  accumulate as biomass implying that fundamental processes a r e  
leading to control growth and yield of plants. Different yield seen among a variety of peanut is due 
to the amount of different conversion efficiency of plants. Some findings have been reported by Tarimo 
and Blamey [12] that the highest and least of conversion efficiency of 0.78 and 1.06 gMJ-1 belonged to 
Q18801 and McCubbin cultivars of peanut. This research aims to study the growth, yield and conversion 
efficiency of radiation energy in the varieties and different plant population of peanut. 
 
2. Materials and Methods  
 
 A field study was conducted at the Jambegede Experimental Farm of the Indonesian Legume and 
Tuber Crops Research Institute, Malang, East Java, Indonesia (8°09´49´´S, 112°33´22´´E, 335 above sea 
level) during the summer cropping season from July until October 2011. The site was of wetland with 
gray alluvial soil type, clay loam in texture and soil with pH 6.2. This research used two peanut varieties: 
Kelinci (Valensia type) and Kancil (Spanish type). The amount of Phonska fertilizer 15-15-15 was 300 
kg.ha-1, phosphate fertilizer using SP-36 was 100 kg.ha-1, plus insecticide Dursban, Furadan 3-G, dithane 
fungicide M-45. For the equipment, this research utilized roll-meter, weights, oven, Lightmeter LX 101A, 
and hand sprayer. The experiment was conducted in split-plot design that was arranged in block random 
design in three replications. Varieties for the main plot consisted of two treatments: Kelinci (V1) and 
Kancil (V2). Five different plant populations as sub plot consisted of square spacing of 15 by 15 (J1),  20 
by 20 (J2),  25 by 25 (J3),  30 by 30 (J4) and 35 by 35 cm  (J5). The spacing resulted in different plant 
population of 44.4, 25.0, 16.0, 11.1 and 8.1 plants m-2, respectively. 
 Land processing was done with hand tractor, and thus the farm was divided into three groups and 
each group was divided, plotted broadly to each plot of 250 cm by 500 cm. The distance between groups 
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was 100 cm and the distance between plots was 30 cm. One seed was planted per hole made by dibber. 
Weeding was done on the 21st and 40th days after planting (DAP). Pests were controlled with 
insecticides. Irrigation was done by plot if soil became dry. Observation was done by taking 4 plants as 
sample at random ages of 32, 45, 53, 71 and 100 DAP on observed parameters and each observation. 4 
sample plants were harvested. Because there was no pod in the soil, the farm should be watered 3 days 
before harvest.  
 Radiation interception was measured above and under plant canopy by using light meter LX 101A. A 
series of measurements were conducted 3 times above the canopy and 3 times on surface soil. Radiation 
interception was measured at 08.30 A.M and 03.00 P.M on the spot with clear weather. Solar radiation 
data were observed daily at Karangkates Climate Station, Malang, East Java, Indonesia. The observation 
variables included leaf area index, crop growth rate, dry weight, harvest index and conversion efficiency 
of radiation energy. The LAI was calculated from the leaf area per ground area. The CGR was calculated 
in terms of the total DW per ground area and per age of plant. The plant parts were separated into root, 
stem, leaves and pod and dried to a constant weight in an oven in 72 hours and at temperature of 80oC.  
The HI was defined by pod weight divided by total plant weight. The CE was measured based on the 
change in total DW (gm-2) per change in cumulative solar radiation (MJm-2) for each harvest interval. 
Statistical analysis was performed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) at significantly different level of 
5%. Differences among treatments were tested using Least Significant Difference (LSD 5%). Data 
analysis was conducted using statistical programs STATS version 2.5 and  Microsoft Office Excel 
program 2007. 
 
3. Results  
 
3.1. Leaf Area Index   
 
 The measurement of leaf area index value showed that variety treatment has significant difference. 
The early growth until 100 DAP indicated the increase of mean LAI making the variety of Kelinci (0.67) 
higher than Kancil (0.54) (Figure 1). In the early growth until 100 DAP, plant population pointed out 
significant difference. Plant population showed narrowing space while gradually increases LAI (Figure 
1). The combination of a variety of plant population showed a significant difference of 100 DAP and after 
some period of time LAI increased at maximum of V1J1 (1.30). LAI values indicated the maximum reach 
at age of 100 DAP. The Kelinci variety conducted in a planting with 44.4 plants m-2 showed a higher LAI 
value. The polynomial model for predicting the highest and the least of LAI value for Kelinci variety line 
is with equation y = 0.019x2 + 0.137x + 0.178, R² = 0.959 (J1) and y = 0.0001x2 + 0.034x + 0.036, R² = 
0.958 (J5) (Figure 1a). Then for Kancil variety line was obtained from equation y = 0.07x2 - 0.256x + 
0.358, R² = 0.986 (J3) and y = 0.010x2 - 0.001x + 0.056, R² = 0.988 (J5) (Figure 1b).  
 
3.2. Crop Growth Rate   
 
 Variety treatments were found significantly different on mean CGR value, and variety of Kelinci 
(1.12 mgcm-2days-1) was higher than Kancil (1.02 mgcm-2days-1). The plant population in the early 
growth until harvest indicated a significant difference. From the early growth until harvested there was an 
increase in CGR value at all plant population. The plant population showed that the narrowing space 
increased the two varieties (Figure 2). The model used to predict the highest and the least of CGR value 
for Kelinci variety line was attained in the polynomial equation: y = 0.053x2 + 0.029x + 0.292,R² = 0.895 
(J1) and y = 0.032x2 - 0.063x + 0.13,R² = 0.927 (J5) (Figure 2a) and for Kancil variety line in the 
equation: y = 0.042x2 - 0.055x + 0.602, R² = 0.954 (J1) and y = 0.035x2 - 0.082x + 0.166, R² = 0.994 (J5) 
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(Figure 2b). The combination of variety and plant population in the early growth showed a significant 
difference. The growth of crop at early stage was fast and reached maximum 100 DAP. The highest CGR 
values were taken from the combinations of V1J1 (1.66 mgcm-2days-1 ) and V2J3 (1.33 mgcm-2days-1).  
 
 
Figure 1. Leaf area index during the growing of Kelinci (a) and Kancil variety (b) on difference plant population of 44.4 (J1), 
25.0 (J2), 16.0 (J3), 11.1 (J4) and 8.1 plant m-2 (J5). 
 
 
Figure 2. Crop growth rate during the growing of Kelinci (a) and Kancil variety (b) on difference plant population of 44.4 (J1), 
25.0 (J2), 16.0 (J3), 11.1 (J4) and 8.1 plant m-2 (J5). 
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3.3. Pod Dry Weight and Total Dry Weight   
  
 The results of this research indicated that variety treatments have insignificant difference on mean 
pod dry weight and total dry weight accumulation (Figure 3). The maximum rate was for mean pod DW 
and total DW on Kelinci (459.19 and 1114.91 gm-2) (Figure 3a) and Kancil (451.49 and 1018.62 gm-2) 
(Figure 3b). The pod DW and total DW of plant population treatments showed that the narrowing space 
increased on the two varieties. Data analysis showed that the combined varieties of plant populations 
affected the value of most pod DW and total DW on 100 DAP as V1J1 (704.18 and 1651.97 gm-2) and 
V2J1 (677.10 and 1333.18 gm-2).  
 
 
Figure 3. Pod dry weight and total dry weight of Kelinci (a) and Kancil variety (b) on different plant population of 44.4 (J1), 25.0 
(J2), 16.0 (J3), 11.1 (J4) and 8.1 plant m-2 (J5). 
 
3.4. Harvest Index  
 
 The research indicated that variety treatments have insignificant difference on harvest index of 100 
DAP, in which average HI variety of Kancil (0.44) higher than Kelinci (0.40), respectively. The influence 
of  plant population is also insignificant at all plant populations from 0.40 to 0.42 for Kelinci variety, and 
0.40 to 0.49 is realistic for many simulation applications (Figure 4). The variety and plant population 
combination expressed the highest HI values at 100 DAP as V1J1 (0.42) and V2J1 (0.49). However, 
similar data sets were at the largest mean of HI value in Kelinci and Kancil variety on plant population of 
44.4 plant m-2. 
 
3.5. Conversion Efficiency of Radiation Energy  
 
 The conversion efficiency of radiation energy value was shown in Figure 5. The average CE value 
during the early growth of crop until harvest (100 DAP) indicated significant difference. In this way, the 
highest and the least of CE value was  highly correlated  for Kelinci variety line with the linear equation 
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of y = 0.029x - 0.537, R² = 0.860 (J1) and y = 0.015x - 0.451, R² = 0.932 (J5) (Figure 5a). Thus, CE value 
for Kancil variety line was generated in the equation y = 0.019x - 0.039, R² = 0.899 (J1) and y = 0.011x - 
0.299, R² = 0.965 (J5) (Figure 5b). The different plant population treatments in the early growth until 
harvest expressed a significant difference. The plant population with progressively high density (44.4 
plant m-2) increased mean CE values. The combination of variety and plant population in an over early 
growth indicated a significant difference on CE Value. The CE value at early stage was about 0.14-0.63% 
then gradually increased until harvested at 0.83-2.08%. The CE values on Kelinci and Kancil were 1.52%  
and 1.41%, respectively  (Figure 5).  
 
 
 
Figure 4. Harvest index of Kelinci and Kancil variety on difference plant population of 44.4 (J1), 25.0 (J2), 16.0 (J3), 11.1 (J4) 
and 8.1 plant m-2 (J5). 
 
 
Figure 5. Conversion efficiency during the growing of Kelinci (a) and Kancil variety (b) on difference plant population of 44.4 
(J1), 25.0 (J2), 16.0 (J3), 11.1 (J4) and 8.1 plant m-2 (J5). 
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4. Discussion 
 
 Peanut was planted in dry season with solar radiation intensity within 100 days about 1.668,12 
MWm-2 (data not shown). It can be indicated by the progress in LAI. The amount of solar radiation 
intercepted at any particular growth stage depended on LAI. Leaf area index depended on plant 
population and variety. Visually, LAI values increased with plant population of 8.1 up to 44.4 plants 
perm2 and also on Kelinci and Kancil variety. Increasing LAI also resulted in increasing CGR, total DW 
and CE values. Observations during vegetative and early reproductive growth stages showed that peanut 
gained full canopy closure which differed from cumulative intercepted solar radiation among plant 
populations. Similar results have been reported by Tarimo and Blamey [12] on planted peanut on 25.0 
plants perm2 increasing LAI value. Between the varieties of Kelinci and Kancil, it was found that the 
variety of Kelinci had more slim morphology having LAI greater than Kancil  broading canopy. In the 
interaction among varieties and plant population, it was pointed out that plant population of 44.4 and 25.0 
plants perm2  increased CGR  in  all varieties.  
 The CGR value on plant population showed that there was more efficient intercepted falling solar 
radiation intensity above canopy of plant. Reported by Sinclair and Muchow [13], solar energy on peanut 
was converted into total dry weight during early growth through LAI development. Dry weight to plant 
increased vegetative growth to maximum solar radiation interception. After anthesis DW partitioning was 
directed towards growth of flowers, pegs and pods. Pod yield increased with increasing plant population 
in all varieties. Similar observations reported by Bell et al. [14] found that maximum DW partitioning to 
pods is a good indicator for the peanut. The height plant population apparently reduced total dry weight 
and increased HI. As reported by Tarimo and Blamey [15], each variety of peanut has resulted in variably 
characteristic. Planted plant during dry season with intensity up to 100 days was as big as 1.668,12 
MWm-2 having CE value to variety of Kelinci (1.52%) higher than that of Kancil (1.41%). Different plant 
population indicated that population was increasing up to 25.0 plants perm2 until 44.4 plants perm2, 
causing CE appreciative step-up. The CE appreciative step-up was not because of high LAI value. In the 
population of 25.0 until 44.4 plants perm2, plant canopy had a lot more of intercepted solar radiation 
intensity.  
 Dry weight is as much as the light interception in plant. The importance of plant population is 
related to improvement when using solar energy.  Increasing CE value is important in total dry weight. In 
a research it was indicated that leaf area and pod dry weight correlated with leaf area index and CE. 
Similar results observed by V a r g a s  e t  a l . [16] believes that the main  factor  on  yield,  dry weight 
in plants is up to single leaf area and the amount and speed  of  new  leaves  emergence. In  general, 
dry weight and large yield directly depend on light interception population, in this case, leaf area 
and decoration o f  plant [17].  Studies conducted by other researchers showed that radiation 
interception has direct relation to leaf area and by increasing it leaf radiation received also increased, 
but  since  leaf  area  increasing  at  flowering  is  ceased, cultivated m anagement should be done in 
some way that photosynthesis receives most and maximum sun radiation [18,19].  
 Based on the results of this research, it was indicated tha t  Ke l inc i  var ie ty  had more LAI and 
had better CE. Another research by Zhang et al. [7] indicated that photosynthesis-active radiation    
absorbed through plant is dependent on LAI  and leaves area of canopy. One of the first parameters 
applied in many growth simulations of plants model is CE to analyze the production in various areas 
and to improve  planning and management techniques particularly in  heterogeneous area  [6]. The CE 
value was lowest in all plant populations during early growth and increased linearly. LAI and CGR rose 
rapidly, as well as the CE. Relative radiation intensity was higher during dry season and attained to crops 
with better relativity, as weight indication in total dry weight. The lower CE of peanut may be partially 
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explained because in peanut the reserves accumulated in the base of leaves must be re-translocated to the 
pods. The process of remobilization, transport and reallocation of the biochemical compounds is costly as 
the growth may have greater metabolic cost in the early stages of leaves production with greater protein 
oil content than that in the storage pods produced later [20]. Thus, CE value for peanut was lower than 
that for many common grain crops because peanut pod production requires more energy than production 
of vegetative organs [21,22]. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
The dry weight of high plant population increased gradually to lower plant population in all varieties 
during vegetative growth until harvest. Total dry weight during vegetative and early generative growth 
increased with increasing leaf area index, crop growth relativity and conversion efficiency of radiation 
energy. The main factor which affected dry weight production of plants was leaf area index. The 
component associated with economic yield to peanut maturity was harvest index. The conversion 
efficiency of radiation energy increased in all varieties from early sowing until maturity stage. And the 
conversion efficiency of radiation energy on Kelinci variety (1.52%) was higher than that on Kancil 
variety (1.41%).  
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